


Americans enjoy plentiful wholesome, appetiZing, 
and highly nutritious beef. Some facts about beef, how
ever, arc useful when you buy and prepare beef. This 
bulletin discusses, in a general way, some of these 
"beef facts." 

Inspection 

All meat sold in J'vlinnesota must have been inspected by 
the U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA). The inspec
tion is twofold: first. the live animal is inspected to insure 
that it is healthy, and second, the carcass and organs are 
inspected to insure that they arc a wholesome food source. 
When the product passes inspection, it is stamped with the 
agency's red inspection stamp. 

Figure 1. Example of USDA inspection stamp 

The inspection stamp is not always on a fresh meat 
product, because most often each wholesale carcass cut 
is stamped and later is broken down into. retail cuts. 
The USDA inspection service thoroughly examines beef 
slaughtering and processing plants. The Minnesota 
Department of Agriculture has jurisdiction over retail 
sales. 

Grading 

Beef is graded on the basis of maturity (age), marbling 
(specks of fat within the lean), muscling, color of the lean, 
and meat texture. 

The processor (meat packer) decides whether to pay the 
USDA to grade his beef, to use private grades and grade 
his beef himself, or to sell his beef ungraded. In any event, 
the meat must be inspected. 

Quality grades indicate tenderness, flavor, and meat ap
pearance fairly well. However, some meat qualities are in
fluenced highly by the animal's genetics. For example, 
tenderness is influenced greatly by genetics, and explains 
why you occasionally get a tough piece of Choice beef 
even though it is properly cooked. 

The present USDA quality grades and their charac
teristics are: 

USDA Prime-highly marbled, very tender, usual
ly considerable outside fat. It is rarely found on the 
retail market. 

USDA Choice-small to moderate amounts of 
marbling, tender. Outside fat may be slight to exces
sive. Many markets supply this grade-it is the most 
common USDA grade of beef sold at retail. 

USDA Good-traces to slight amounts of mar
bling, variable tenderness, variable outside fat. 

USDA Standard-little or no marbling, variable 
tenderness, little outside fat. Meat of this grade is often 
from young unfattened animals and may lack flavor. 

USDA Commercial-small to moderately abun
dant amounts of marbling, generally lacks tenderness 
due to greater maturity, variable outside fat. The bones 
are hard, white, and flinty. This grade of meat is from 
an older animal. 

USDA Utility-little marbling and outside fat 
(none if from a younger animal), generally lacks tender
ness. Most of this grade, usually from an older animal, 
is used in processed meat products. 

The other type of grading, USDA yield grades, is 
rarely seen by consumers. The yield grades reflect dif
ferences in the amount of saleable meat one could ex
pect from a beef carcass. 

Table 1. USDA yield grades 

Yield 
grade 

1 (trim carcass) 
2 
3 (average) 
4 
5 (fat carcass) 

Estimated total 
percent of the 

carcass in 
semi-boneless 

trimmed 
retail cuts 

82.0 
77.4 
72.8 
68.2 
63.6 

The yield grade is determined by the amount of waste fat 
and muscling a carcass possesses. Therefore, as the amount 
of trimmable waste fat increases, the yield grade increases 
but the percent of retail yield you put in your freezer de
creases because there is less saleable meat. Beef yield grades 
are useful when buying a whole beef or side of beef. You 
should pay less for beef that has a yield grade of 4 or 5 than 
for beef with yield grades of I, 2, or 3. For specific details 

.on how to calculate which beef side is the best buy, ask 
your county extension office for University of Minnesota 
Animal Science Fact Sheet 18, "Buying a Side of Beef." 

Eating characteristics 

Beef varies more in tenderness than does pork or 
lamb. Beef slaughter animals differ considerably in age 
and genetic background, and these factors affect tender
ness and other quality factors. Also, muscles in the 
same beef carcass differ in tenderness and marbling. 
Heavily exercised muscles or those performing an im
portant locomotive function are less tender. This is due 
to the strength and accumulation of connective tissue 
surrounding the muscle fibers and bundles. The less 
exercised muscles along the back are more tender. 



Connective tissue, when softened by gentle heat and 
moisture, forms an easily chewable gelatinous material. 
Therefore, when cooking a less tender cut of beef, use 
low moist heat to break down the connective tissue. 
Any piece of meat can be tenderized by proper cook
ing. 

Marbling is important for flavor and somewhat for 
juiciness and tenderness. The fat within the lean con
tains (or traps during cooking) the flavor compounds 
that make beef taste like beef and pork taste like pork. 
You must have some fat for beef to be tasty. However, 
as the marbling content of beef increases, protein con
tent decreases. Prime, therefore, would be expected to 
have considerable beef flavor. Good would have less 
beef flavor but more protein. This is why the intermedi
ate grade, Choice, is gaining in popularity - it is a 
compromise between the very beefy flavor of Prime 
and the high protein content of Good. 

Beef juiciness is influenced almost entirely by cook
ing. The longer beef is cooked at high temperatures the 
less juicy and drier it becomes. 

Aged beef 

Beef is chilled immediately after slaughter. Usually 
the chilling period is 24 hours but beef may be held by 
the packer for 48 hours. During this 24- to 48-hour 
time, the beef is graded and its ultimate destination 
determined. 

If the buyer (retail store, restaurant owner, or consumer) 
prefers, the beef can be held in special coolers at a slightly 
higher temperature for aging. Aging of beef results in a 
characteristic flavor, objectionable to some people and 
relished by others, and increases tenderness. Beef is aged 
from I to 28 days. As the aging period increases, flavor and 
tenderness also increase. However, this process is costly 
because it ties up valuable cooler space and the moisture 
loss reduces the beef weight. Therefore, it becomes a matter 
of whether you want to pay for the extra cost of producing 
aged beef. Some stores feature aged beef, others choose not 
to and sell their beef at a lower price. One retail chain ages 
beef at a higher than normal temperature, but uses ultra
violet light to control microbial growth. For more infor
mation, ask your county extension office for University of 
Minnesota Animal Science Fact Sheet 20, "Aging Beef." 

When you buy meat 

The retailer prepares saleable portions from wholesale 
cuts. The wholesale cuts are the round, rump, sirloin, short 
loin, rib, chuck, brisket, shank, plate, and flank. All of 
these cuts are found in a side of beef. The round, rump, 
loin, short loin, and flank make the "hind quarter." The 
rib, chuck, shank, brisket, and plate make up the "fore 
quarter." Many retail cuts take their name from the whole
sale cut, but this may vary from store to store. The 

pamphlet "I 0 I Meat Cuts" by the National Livestock and 
Meat Board should be helpful in identifying retail cuts of 
beef. Write to Richard Epley, Department of Animal Sci
ence, University of Minnesota, St. Paul, Minnesota 55101 
for a free copy. 

Knowing the number of servings per pound can help 
you estimate the amount of meat to purchase or allow. 
Table 2 may help you decide whether certain cuts are 
good buys. 

Table 2. Serving allowances for beef 

Meat characteristics 
Servings 

per pound 
(as purchased) 

Much bone and fat ......................... . 1 serving 
Medium amounts of bone and fat ............. . 2 servings 
Very little bone and fat ..................... . 3 servings 
Ground beef and stew ...................... . 4 servings 

The cost per serving may be the same for boneless and 
boned cuts, even though the cost per pound of boneless (and 
boned) meat is greater. 

C . Price per pound as purchased ost per servmg = 
Servings per pound 

Many consumers arc alarmed when they purchase ground 
beet~ break it open and find the inside to be a purple color. 
This is normal. All beef has this purplish color when first 
cut and ground. When the beef is exposed to the air for 15 
to 25 minutes, the purple meat pigment myoglobin is then 
oxygenated to the bright cherry red colored pigment called 
oxymyoglobin that most consumers look for. When beef 
has been held too long at high temperatures and poor sani
tation levels, the bright oxymyoglobin is oxidized to the 
brownish-red pigment metmyoglobin. However, it takes a 
keen eye to distinguish between the initial normal purple 
myoglobin and the "over-the-hill" brownish-green unde
sirable metmyoglobin. For more information, ask your 
county extension office for University of Minnesota Animal 
Science Fact Sheet 19, "Fresh Meat Color Changes." 

Good storage conditions help retain meat quality. Store 
fresh meats in the coldest part of the refrigerator in the 
package they are purchased in. For maximum shelf life, 
set the refrigerator at 32° F. (meat freezes at 28.6° F.). To 
do this, place a paper cup filled with water in the coldest 
part of the refrigerator and adjust the temperature control 
until the water freezes. You will be surprised at how much 
longer you can keep beef if stored at 32 o F. compared to 
40° F. For more information, ask your county extension 
office for University of Minnesota Extension Folder 278, 
"Storing Meat in Your Refrigerator." 
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Beef cookery 

o king can tenderi ze or toughen meat depending 
upon the cut of beef, the type a nd inten ity of heat, and 
the length f c oking time. 

When meat t cooked , mu cle protei ns become 
t ugher a nd co nnective ti ue become more te nde r. 
Therefore, for cut with little connective tiss ue (ri b eye, 
T b ne, etc .), do not worry about the connective tissue 
and c k. a qu ick.ly a po ible at moderate temperature 
(without bu rning) to av id mu cl e prote in toughening. 

r u t wi th m re connective ti sue (round , brisket, 
flank, etc .), cook lo nger at low temperatures (250 -325 o 

.) r immering temperatures to break down the con
ne ti e t i ue. 

Dry heat, uc h a in an oven or broi ler, is exce llent 
for beef flavor deve lopment. Dry heat does not tender
ize connective ti ue. Only the te nder cuts such as loin 
or rib teak or other cut tenderi zed by grinding or 
enzyme hould be broiled . Thick te nder roasts from 
the rib or rump can be ove n roasted. 

Moi t heat cookery te nderi zes less tender cuts by 
breaki ng down connective ti ssue and develops the fl a-

or in ma ny way . T he meat is cooked in its own 
m i ture or with added moisture. A n initi a l browning 
in fa t rn a be neces a ry fo r flavo r development, but 
with me uten its and cook ing bags thi s browning 
take place during cooking. F lavor is enhanced with the 
u e of vegetab le , fruits, d ifferent liquids, spices, and 
herb . 

The art of beef cookery lies in ac hieving fl avor and 
tenderne without overcook ing a nd shrinking the meat. 
Ove rcook ing results in d ry or stri ngy meat because the 
fat a nd moisture are cooked out. Juicy meat seem 
more fl avorful and tender. Spare the heat a nd save the 
meat! 

Standing rib 
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Cooking beef by dry heat 

Oven roasting. Place the meat fat side up on a rack 
or in an open pan. Place a meat thermometer into the 
ce nter of the roast so that it does not touch fat or 
bone. Do not add water or cover meat. Salt the outside 
if you desire. Because salt does not penetrate more 
than one-fourth inch, you may wish to add salt when 
you slice the meat. Except for tenderloin, roast at a 
consta nt 300 ° to 325 ° F . oven temperature. Use the 
lower temperature for large roasts. Roast to the des ired 
degree of doneness shown on the meat thermometer. 
The roast will carve more eas ily if it is removed from 
the oven 15 or 20 minutes before carving to se t the 
j uices. 

Table 3 . Beef roasting timetable 

Degree of 
done ness 

Rare .. 
Medium . 
W ell done 

Mea t 
therm o meter 

reading 

140° F. 
155° F. 
1 70° F. 

Standing rump 

Approximate minutes 
per pound if you 

do not have 
a thermom eter 

20 
25 
30 

Beef tenderloin is an exception to the rule. Its shape 
a nd tenderness make a high oven temperature possible 
a nd de irable to in ure nice browning. Remove the sur
face fat and connective ti ssue from the tenderloin. 
Pl ace on a rack in an open pan. Tuck the narrow end 
under to make it of uniform thickness . Brush the sur
face with oil a nd inse rt a meat thermometer into the 
ce nter of the thicke t part. Roast at 425 ° F. to an in
terna l meat temperature of 140° F . This ta kes from 45 
to 60 minutes for a 4- to 6-pound roast, 45 to 50 min
utes for a 2- to 3-pound roa t. Tenderloin i best served 
rare and hot. 

Beef cuts to oven roa t : 
Standing rib roast 
Rolled rib (sta nding rib minus the bones , rolled , and 
tied for easy carving) 
Delmonico (rib eye) 
Sirl oin tip (Prime or Choice grade) 



Rolled rump roast (Prime or C hoice grade) 
Meat loaf 
Tenderloin 

Beef gravy from oven roasts: 
Oven roasts yield very little materi al fo r gravy mak 

ing. You can make an unthickened pan gravy by pour
ing ofT the fat and adding a little water or soup stock 
to loosen the baked-on j uice . Season a nd se rve with 
the roast. 

T -Bone steak 

Rotisserie cooking. Tender beef roasts ca n be cooked 
by the dry heat from the ove n roti sserie element o r hot 
c harcoal. The meat cooks eve nl y on all sides as it ro
tates on the spi t. 

C hoo e a large compact roast suc h as a rolled rib or 
rump, or sirloin tip. The roast should be regul ar 1n 
shape to bala nce and rotate on the spit. 

Place a pan under the roast to catch drippings. If 
you are cooking over coals, arrange the pa n so that the 
drippings do not fall onto the coals. If the rotisserie 
turns so that the meat surface rotates upward , you 
will need to place the dripping pan under the front edge 
of the roast. If it goes the other way, place the dripping 
pan at the back . 

Table 4 . Timetable for broiling thawed beef 

Appro ximate 
M eat cut thi ckness 

(inches) 

Steaks (rib. club . T -bone. 
porterhouse. 
tenderloin . sirloin) 

1 - 112 
1- 1/2 
1- 1/2 

2 
2 
2 

Patties 3/ 4 
3/ 4 
3/ 4 

Insert a meat thermometer so that the top is in the 
center of the roast, but not touching the spit. Be sure 
the thermometer clear the rotisserie equipment and the 
drip pan as the spit turns. 

Roast meat to the desired degree of donenes . The 
directions that came with your equipment will give you 
approximate cooking time. Keep the temperature low 
so the meat wi ll cook evenly. A roast cooked outdoors 
on a windy day will take longer than one cooked on a 
calm day. 

Broiling. To broil, cook the beef with the dry heat 
from a flame, electric element, or burning coal . Cook
ing meat on a dry hot utensi l is called pan broiling. 

You will find a broi ling pan and rack in your oven. 
Eq ui pment for broiling with coals varies from a little 
hibachi pot to units where the " coals" are heated with 
cook ing gas. 

How to oven broi l: 
Adjust the broiler rack. Meat should be 3 to 6 inch

es away from the heat ource, depending upon the meat 
thick ness. 

Slas h the outer edge of fat on teaks to prevent curl 
ing. Place the meat on a cold broiler grid . Broil until 
the top ide of the meat is brown. Season and brown 
the other side. Use tongs or stick a fork into the fat 
edge to turn the meat. C heck for doneness by cutting a 
slit near the bone a nd not ing the interior. Frozen thick 
cut steaks cook more evenly if thawed before cooking. 
Other broiler cuts include marinated cube of tender 
beef for brochette and shis hkebobs, and precooked 
short ri b . 

Shishkebobs. Marinate I Y2-inch cube from a tender 
cut in a mi xture of half oi l and half lemon juice. vine
ga r, dry wine, or any combination of the e, and a few 
sli ces of onion. A llow everal hour for the flavor to 

Degree of 
Approximate total 

cooking time 
done ness (minutes) 

Rare 10 to 1 5 
M edium 15 to 20 
W ell done 20 to 30 

Rare 15 to 20 
M edium 20 to 25 
W ell done 25 to 40 

Rare 25 to 35 
M edium 35 to 45 
W ell done 45 to 55 

Rare 8 
Medium 12 
W ell done 14 
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penetrate the meat. lternate beef cube with whole 
mu hr m , precooked onion, green pepper qua re , 
tin · co l..ed potatoe , or tin tomatoe on a long kew
er. Bru h \\ ith marinade and broil, turning the kebob to 
co 1.. the f od e enl . erve by pu hing the food off 
the kcwer onto a plate. Food prepared this way are 

mettmc termed "en brochette." 

Pan b roiling. Thin tender beef teak or beef patties 
rna} be pan broiled. Thi i one way to cook a small 
amount f meat. Sla h the fat edge of the steak so it 
will lie nat a it cook . Preheat a heavy fr ying pan. 
Grea e the urface with the teak edge or a bit of suet. 

ook the meat on one ide, turn it a nd brown the other 
ide after pouring off accumulated fat. Sea on the meat 

after bro' ning. 

Pa n frying . Chip, minute, a nd cube steaks a re fri ed 
quickly in a little butter or oi l. Do not ove rcook. 

Outdoor broiling . Start the fire at least a half hour 
ahead of time o that the coals will be covered with a 
fine gray ash. Spread the coals about I inch apart. 

djust the grid o the meat surface will be 6 to 8 inch
e from the coals. This low heat will cook the meat 
evenly. 

Broil the meat as you would in an oven. Use the 
chart for approxi mate broi ling time. A llow more time 
on a breezy day . 

Barbecued short ribs . Simmer beef short ribs in a 
mall amount of water until tender. Brush with com

mercial barbecue sauce a nd broil ove r coals until 
browned. 

Cooking beef in moist heat 

The term "brai ing" means that meat is cooked in 
the team from its own moisture or from added moi s
ture . It i well uited to less tender cuts because it 
break down the connective tiss ue a nd makes these cuts 
more tender. 

Table 5. Beef braised at simmering temperatures 

Suitable bra1smg cuts 

Pot roast. such as chuck or round 
Steak. such as chuck or round 
Flank steak 
Short nbs 
P1eces for stew 
Oxtails 

You need a heavy pot or roaster with a close fitting 
lid fo r even cooking and steam retention. Heavy duty 
a luminum fo il also ca n be used . A rack under the roast 
he lps cook it more eve nl y by keeping it off the bottom 
of the utensil. 

Brown the meat on a ll sides in its own or a little ad
ditional fat. Add seasoning. Place roast on a low rack 
if you have one. Add a small amount of liquid ; about 
half a cup is usually enough. Cove r the utensil and 
cook at low heat on top of the range or in the oven 
until the meat is tender. Use a sharp tined fork to test 
for tenderness. 

Simmer large, less tender cuts, stew meat, and soup 
bones in liquid. The meat, except corned beef, may be 
browned first a nd then covered with liquid . It should 
simmer rather than boil to insure tender, juicy meat. 

Beef cuts to simmer : 
Brisket, fres h or corned 
Beef shanks 
Heel of the round 
Beef plate 
Stew cubes 
Soup bones 

Blade pot roast 

Approximate 
ready -to -cook 

w eight or thickness 

3 to 5 pounds 
1 to 1 \12 inches 
1 \12 to 2 pounds 
2 to 2 \12 pounds 
1 \12 -inch cubes 
1 to 1 \12 pounds 

Approximate 
total cooking 
time in hours· 

3 to 4 
2 to 2 \12 
1 \12 to 2 
2 to 2 \12 
2 \12 to 3 
3 to 4 

• For cooking thawed beef. Wh en cooking from the frozen state, allow approximately a third more time. 
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Beef Recipes 

Pot roast in foil 
6 to 8 servings 

3- to 4-pound boneless pot roast 
I envelope (I 3/8 ounce) onion soup mix 
I can mushroom soup, if desired 

Place a long sheet of heavy duty aluminum foil in a 
shallow pan and put meat in the center. Sprinkle on 
onion soup and add mushroom soup, if desired. Bring 
the ends of the foil snugly over the meat and seal with 
a double fold. Do the same with the sides. Bake 2 Y2 to 
3 hours at 350 ° F. or 3 Y2 to 4 hours at 300 ° F. When 
time is up, open one end of the package and pour off 
juice for gravy. Use a boneless roast to prevent punc
turing the foil. If a boneless cut is not available, pad 
the bone ends with foil. 

Beef stew 
8 servings 

2 pounds lean beef cubes Y4 cup flour 
I Y2 teaspoons salt I tablespoon fat 
Y4 teaspoon pepper 2 onions chopped 
water or other liquid seasoning 
whole or uniformly cut large pieces of potatoes, car

rots, onions, peas , ce lery, green pepper, green beans, 
tomatoes , zucchini , or combinations of these 

Brown the floured beef cubes in fat. Add onion , sea
soning, and liquid to barely cover the meat. Cover your 
pan. Simmer for 2 hours or until a lmost tender. Add 
more liquid if necessary. Add vegetab les and finish 
cooking. Thicken gravy if desired . For 2 cups gravy , 
mix 2 tablespoons flour with 114 cup water until 
smooth. Add to liquid and stir constantly . Cook until 
liquid thickens (about 3 minutes). 

Bottom round steak 

Shank cross cuts 

Vegetable beef soup 

3 pounds meaty soup bones 
2 quart water 
Y2 cup chopped onion 
I cup chopped ce lery a nd leave 
1 cup tomatoes 
Y2 cup diced carrots 

6 servings 

I cup diced potatoes or Y4 cup raw rice 
I teaspoon salt or more 
pepper 

If des ired , brown bones under the broiler a few minute 
to develop color a nd flavor . Simmer bone in sa lted 
water until the meat fall s from them (about 3 hour ). 
Remove bones. Skim excess ive fat from the urface, or 
let broth stand in the refrigerator over night for ea y 
removal of the surface fat. Add water to make 6 cups. 
Add vegetab les and cook lowly until tender. Add bit 
of meat from the bone: pepper and a lt if needed. 

Oven pot roast with vegetables 

3- to 5 - pound pot roast 
2 table poon fat 
I cup chili auce or catsup 
1/ 4 cup water 
2 teaspoons sa lt 
2 medium onion sliced 
potatoe . carrots, onions 

6 to 8 servings 

Brown meat on all ide in fat in a deep heavy kettle. 
Allow about 20 minutes for browning. Spread chili 
auce or catsup over the surface. Add water, alt. and 

sliced onion. Cover and cook in a moderate oven (350° 
F .) for 2 hours. Add prepared vegetable . Cover and 
cook until meat and vegetab les are tender. If de ired, 
thicken gravy. 

I sued in furtherance of cooperative extension work in agr iculture and home economics, acts of May 8 and June 30, 1914, in coopera
tion with the U.S. Department of Agriculture. Roland H. Abraham, Director of Agricultural Extension Service, Univer ity of Minne
sota, St. Paul , Minnesota 55101. We offer our programs and facilities to all people without regard to race, creed, col r. ex, or na
tional origin. 

The authors are indebted to Reba Staggs, director, Home Economic Department, National Livestock and Meat Board. hicago, 
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